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A BUSINESS ASSET.

Politeness Costs Nothing But Helps Hold
Customers.

Politeness is one of the greatest business
assets. .A.nd it 'costs nothing. It is easy to
cultivate. l\. little thoughtfulness developes
it rapidly. It soon becomes 'a second nature.

Its value in business is generally recog7
nizetd by the biggest and most powerful cor~

porations. Railroads are a vvake to its value.
The press announces that the Illinois Cen
tral has enlployed se-v.eral men to instruct
its employes in politeness. Of course
this win ,provoke a good many satirical re
marks, nevertheless much good will COlne
from t'he' policy.

We don't have ,to remember Iback v'ery far
to the tinle when incivility was a com;mon
thing among railroad men. .A. traveler seek
ing information he was entitled to as a pat
ron was 1110re 'apt to get a snub. Railroad
employes apparently worked on the theory
that travelers had no right to ask questions.
Conlpetition 'changed t'his. Railroads had
to seek business and gradually conditions
were changed. Now one rarely nleets with
a railroad employe who will not give a ,civil
answer When asked a question. In fact, a
good r·ailway will not have any other kind
oian em.ploye.

So potent is this factor in securing busi
ness fhat the IllinoIs Central will' school
its employes. Politeness 'makes ·friends in
business and friends make patrons.

We sihould all endeavor to keep this fact
in mind. Generally speaking we believe
that all of. our em'ployes .coming in contact
with the. trade practi1ce politeness, but we
feel that there are a num·ber of occasions
whiich afford us an op'portunity that we do
not take advantage of.

vVe note that one of our salesll1en always
writes the words, "Thank' you" on the orig
inalorder.We feel that this is an excellent
ideaandthta;t it will a,ccomplishmuch good.
All the salesmen should adopt this plan. It's

only a little foromiality but every patron who
sees it is nl:ade to feel that we are appre
cia tive of his business. None of us should
overlook an opportunity to 'be polite to the
trade, in both conversation and letters.

+
USELESS EXPENSE.

Which We can Avert if 'Salesmen Give Us
Facts.

We have been occasioned considerable
trouble and expense through alleged fault
of ottr regulator·s. I t has ;been necessary
for 1\.1 r. Cas1h to make several trips to
straighten out the tangles. On one occa
sion recently he was ·away from his depart
ment, where he w'as urgently needed, fo'r
tvvo days, and his in~estigation showed this
eXlpense could have been averted had the
sales·men supplied lhim with p'roper infor
mation.

Salesmen 'are directed to make eve·rlY ef
fort to get full information where com
plaints are 'made that ~ reg,ulator is not
\vorking. Th~y should insist that the cus
tomer pla,ce gauges on the initial and de
livery side and thereby learn the ·conditions
under which the regulator is a·ctually :being
used. T:his will demonstrate to us whether
the worki~gconditions a,fle the same as
those given us 'at the time the order was
pla·ced.

I f a customer specifies certain conditions
w·hen he places an order and we sell him a
regulator to overco'me the·se conditions, it'
is up to us to see that the regulator makes
good. But s\hould these conditions not ex
ist in actual ,pra1ctice, or if a,ctual practice
shovvs the customer was mistaken in the
st'atement given in his order, then the mis
take is on him. T·hen we should insist that
the conditions be c'hanged to agree witlh
those as set 'for,th in the original order or
else the customer should stand the expense
incident to re'pairs or changes necessary to
give satisfactory service.
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OUf biggest daily average during these
ten lnonths \vas inl\Tay. The volunteer
btl sin ess in eY(,~ry 111011 th has been greatly
in excess of business derived 'through sales
111cn. In n10st instances it is ahnost dot1{)le.

(}ur advertising has, of course, helped
the voll1nteerbnsiness to S0111C extent. With
cvcrycard \VC send the trade we attach a
retnrn order Icard. T'hese bring backsolne
nice orders, in several instances for nearly
()nehundred pieces of goods.

\\Tc appreciate any inJluence which in;.
creases our volunteer business, but at the
sa'llle till1C it appears to us that the sales
lnen's IH'rscH1ul business should caIne nearer
to an even break \vith the volunteer busi
ness. In order that this result 111ay be ob
tained \ve \vant all to concentrate their ef
forts in an elnleavor to bring their side of
t!he business to a higher level during the
relllainder of the year. J.~ special effort on
the part of each saleslnan will accolnpHsh
this.

There never 'was a great comn1ercial suc
cess that did not have hundreds of imitators,
hut no inlitators ever caught up to theorig~

inal except when the latter grew overcon
fident and stoppedadvertis,ing.

+

A RECORD OF SALES.

Volunteer Orders Greatly Exceed Those
Sent By Salesmen.

Volun- Sales-
~tfollth teer :tnen Total
}\ngust , 57.5 28.2 85.7
Septenlber 56.3 33.5 89.8
()ctober 52.1 34.4 86.5.

. 49.1 ~o q 80.1
I)ece111ber 43.7 22.0 65.68
January' 41.8 22.4 64.3
February 42.2 32.3 74.5
11arch 42.0 27.0 69.0
April 67.2 37.2 104.5
l\Jay 71.8 33.1 104.9

T)uring the tenrnonths enlllnerated \ve re
cei "cd 21,255 orders, divided ,lS follovvs:

\TOlUll teer orders 13,490
S(llesnH~n orders 7,765

Vife give herewith a tabulation sho'wing"the
average daily sales, Yo~unteer and by sales
111en, during the past ten n1onths. Every
salesl11an is expected to give these fl'gtlfes
c10se s'cru tiny:

following 'I'o
we wish yOll

List
$11.00

11.50
12.10

sul)ject to stock:

We still have in stock the
tal Ecli'p,se II )!I(lran ts '\:v:h ieh
\vould try to dispose of:

Size N tllnber
4-foot 74
5-foot 1
6-foot 3

Se 11 at 80-10-H) fran1 list
on hand.

+
TOTAL ECLIPSE HYDRANTS.

+
SALESMEN'S ROUTES.

""Ve are frequently called ul)on to tele
graph for routes, although the attention of
salesmen has several tilnes been called to
the neces$ity of keeping us advised by.111ai1.

In the future when weare. required to
wire for arOl1te the cost of t\he telegran1
will be charge1d to the sal eSl111 an.

In the case whenlvlr.Cas~l \vas away
frolu !holne tVlO days, the regulator \vas or
dered to reduce, frain 125 ,pounds initial
presst~re to 50 ,pounds delivery pressu re,
the saIne being on a 'pipe supplying a toilet

. roonl. These regulators ,could have o'per
ated properly had the initial pressure fal
len as Io'w as 50 ,pounds. Ivlr. Cash, on in
vestigation, ho\vever, found that the initial
pressure was bet\veen 35 and 40 :pounds for
an hour or so', and 30 to 35 'pounds for the
retuainder of the day. .

"rhere ,\\rere nUnlerotls otherColnpIicat;ons
which had not been taken into account
'when the order \vas given.

Iiac1 \ve knovvn sO'111ething of the condi
tions \vhicb existed 'at the tinle con1ptl1Pt
\vas nlade, \ve coul!l have 11lade c0111pari
S()l1 \vith the conditions set forth at the
tlnle the order .\:vas gh',en and could have
'at once clecide:c1 \vho "vas at fault.

V'le ins·ist therefore that salesnlen ::]:n il!~.o

each ,case of this character., 11.'3 an ex'
pensive proposition to take l\I'r. (~8sh frcllll
his departn1ent and send hin1 to dLtant
pain tsand \ve consider it useless ~,vhl'n

si'ccitic inforInation \'Vould have avertc(1 it.
The 111ilk in the cocoanut is just this: A.

cttsto111er can't expect to specify certain
conditions to us arid then hold us respon
sible for the \vorking of a regulator. under
radically different ,conditions.
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HENNESSY'S APPRECIATION.

Former President of the Forty-nine Club
Is Given Present.

As retirling president of the 49 Club, \V.
F. Hennessy ,vas given a check for $10.00
to buy such article as he liked as an ex
pression of good will fron1 his fello\v
members. He tuade acknowledgetnent in
the following letter:

"1 am in receipt of your favor enclosing
check for $10.00 fron1 the 111en1bers of the
49 Club for the purpose of giving 111e some
token of rernelnbrance of the J11any pleas
ant !hOllrS spent \vith th"e 1l1en that it has
been ll1y g,ood fortune to COlIne in contact
with, clue to ll1y being an clnploye of the
H. 1vlueller l\iI!fg. Co., and being honor,ed
with the office of president of the '49 Club,'
and to sa)': IllY wife and self 'were pleased
is putting it in a ver'y 111ild tone ,indeed.
We are at a loss to find vvords that will
half express our appre,eiation.

"1 left the 111atter of selection entirely in
her hands and s:he has purchased a pair of
'cut glass candelabra and I kno\v of nothing
she could ha vc bought that \,,"ill better re
mind me of the hours spent with the lnen
fhat rep're~ent the H. :\Tueller Mfg. Co., and
who have the reputation atl10ng the trade of
being the finest bunch of salesrnen in the
line.' They are like the goods they sell
'The best on the market'-and Mrs. Hen
nessy and I· wish to extend to them through
you our thanks for their kind remembrance
and it will give us both great pleasure to
show them to our friends and tell them
where they came frorn.

"Again thanking you, lam
"Very truly yours,

(Signed) "Wm. F. HENNESSY.."

+
KEEP US INFORMED.

Concerning Brass Manufacturers In Your
Territory and Prices They Make.

We are lfrequently in receipt of infonma...
tio11l from sales,men that some brass manu
facturer is m,aking extremely low prices,
which we lare un'able to meet. It is gener-

..,"ally· found that theseco'mplaints concern
small 'manufa,cturers, and investigation
~:h()wsthattiheyarerunnillg little shops and
emptloying from 10 to 20 men. As a rule

their output is So small that it does not cut
any figure, and also as 'a rule it is found
tIla t they do not l11ake a cOll1.plete line but
only a fe\v sizes of a few lines.

Notwithstanding this son1e of OUf s'ales
Inen get .badly frightened\vhen they run
into these Io\v prices and scenl to in1agine
that unless \ve Ineet the san1e ,ve \vil1 be
unable to cIo business. We believe that the
salesmen should nUlke it a regular practice
to get all the infonnation possible concern
ing our competitors. This will ena·ble them
to better cOlnbat the lo\v prices that they
ruh into by showing to the p1tllnher that
the quotation is I11ade by a house 'which
111al1ufactures a very Ihnited stl'plply of
goods~ and does not have the equiplnent
to turn out the vvork sllch as a factory like
ours.

\'f../e also \\rant the salesn1cn in getting this
infornlation to keep the house advised of
the brass 'Inanufacturers \vhoare located in
his territory and give 11S all the inforrnatio:fi
obtainable concerning the lines of goods
thc}r produce, the number ,of men etnployed,
and in fact, all the infol"'inlation it is possible
to obtain. vVe \-vant thenl to state particu
larly \vhether these manufacturer's make 'a
c0111plete line or only a few sizes.

For a year past V\le have been gathering
such infornlation as we ,could ,concerning
our competitors in order that we might
,;vork I110re intelligently in nlceting t'heir
conlpetition, and \Ve therefore vvant to j,m
press upon you the· iInportance of giving us
all such infornlation that comes within your
knov/ledge. \Ve \votl1d. thank you to make
a specia'l effort to get these 'pointers a:bout
the '111anufacturers in your territory.

+
LARGE TAPPING MACHINE.

Salesmen are advised to take up all in
quiries for large tap'ping machines or parts,
D-2005, with the Decatur or N e'\v York of
fice.

We do not want salesmen qt1otingon this
m'achine or 'parts, without first taking up
the nlatter as st<!ted above. For some time
to come it will be necessary for us to quote
from 'headquarters, New York or Decatur,
on this particular ,machine, owing. to the
fact that it is not. yet ready to be placed on
the market.
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TAPPING MACHINE SALES.

Too Much Business Is Going to the
Jobbers.

Regarding the sale of tapping machines
we "wish to cite the fact to the salesmen
that too many rna-chines are being sold
through the jobbers. We ,have a record of
10 m~chines recently sold through jobbers
and believe that in every instance somebody
else got the order for the brass goods. We
insist that the salesmen o?ght to get after
this tapping nla1chine 'business, not only
with a vie\v of landing the sale of the ma
chine dir'ect, but to supply the 'pur,chaser
with 'his initial order of brass goods. As
we have pointed out a nUll1ber of times this
initial order lueans that we \vill in all prob
ability furnish the brass goods for years to
,come.

l1's natural for the ,man who starts in
with a house' to remain its patron so long
as there is 110 valid reason for making a
c;hange. We know that a person vvho once
starts to use our goods will find no valid
reason if he is looking for goods that will
give hi1m years of depen'dable service and
no trouble or expense.

I t is for these reasons that we are insist
ing upon t!heinitial order. It may Ibe only
a snlall one, but if we can furnish sufli
dent goods to ShOVll to the customer that
the· goods cannot be ex.celled we are prac
tical1y certain to ihold his business for the
ftlture, and we 'lnust be aV/ake to the fa,ct
that all husiness to be profitable must take
into account future or,ders.

Saleslnen are urged to give this Inatter
t!heir close attention and do their part to
ward changing conditions, so that they will
be ,more favorable to this company.

+
RETURNIN,G SAMPLES.

Salesmen are requested to exercise more
care in returning salm/ples. So:me of the
n1en place two samples in one bag and when
we 'receive same the s'am:ples are so badly
scrat,ched and marred as to· 'be useless.
These sa·mples cost money, e,specially the
cut. open 'patterns, which require a great
deal of work to prepar1e.

A· sa,mple to a :bag 'and the bags tied to
gether will overco'rne the difficulty com-
plained of. '

COMMODI,TY REPORT\,

Comparison of May, 1912, With May, 1911.

We formerly furnished each salesman a
commodity report, but owing to the labo,r'
involved in preparing this we ,vill be forced
to dis'continue. .We are giving herewith,
however, a general report for the month of
May, 1912, comparing it with the month of
11ay, 1911:

Comn1odity 1911
D-8303 ...........•' 2685
D-8677 813

Extra S. C. Work 2,703 3552
, Colonial S. C. \\Tork 671 868

lvIuelIer Service Boxes .. 984 2201
Re'pair' Lids 888 2217
1.feter Testers 1 2
Check! Valves 35 141
Sewer Rods 25 15
D-23420 89 273
D-23421 4 29
Ivfeter Tester Books 0 10
You will notice fronl' the above statement

that t:here is only one article on 'whichwe
fell behind last year's sales and that was on
sewer rods. .Salesmen will notice that there
has been a big increase in the sale of Com
pression Stop 'and W',aste Cocks. They will
also note that l\1;ueIIer Ser.vice Boxes are
coming to the front and that our Repair
Lids ape also finding a ready market. In
the future through the Re,cord we will en
deavor to give you this general com1modity
report. The above a1pplies only to the De
catur territory.

DEFINITIONS.

A drummer is one who goes on the road
and wishes he were home; then goes home
and wishes he were on the road.

A traveling ·man is one who is only a
benefit to the railroad companies.

A solicitor is one who travels at a big ex..
pens,e and calls it missionary work, while
his. competitor· gets the business. '

A salesman.is one ... who gets the business
all the time whether calling on the custo
mer, on the railroad, or at the ball game.
IHis head· is full of business and he realizes
that to make himself profitable to his house
he .must get orders.
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ORDERS.

From the George IH. Soffel Co. ,of Pitts
burg, Fa., through H. J. Harte, 66 pairs of
N. P. D-11902 Self-:closing Basin Cocks to
be installed in the Point Building.

From the Ha.yden Plu,l1lbing Co. of Birnl
ingha,m, Ala., through W. B. Ford, 11 pairs
of D-11902 Self-closing Basin Cocks to be
installed in the Hilhnan Hotel.

From the W. B. Young Supply Co. of
Kansas City, Mo., through 1fr. Kirkwood,
Sl pairs of D-11904 Self-closing Basin Cocks
to ,be installed in t:heKrekel Apartnlents.

From lVlr. Kirkwood, 24 D-11901 Basin
Cocks; 24 D-11703 Bibbs and 12 D-9476
Rapi'daG Bath Cocks for the Howard Vroo
man A·partments at Kansas City, 110.

Froln McIZee & Drexler of Kansas City,
throug11 Mr. I<jrkwood, 6 ,pairs ofD-11904
SeH-c1osing Basin Cocks and 12 pairs o{
D-l1703 Self-:c1osing Sink Bibbs for the
Robinson Apiartments.

From Monument Plumbing Supply Co. of
St. Louis through T. F. Leary, for 112 D

, 11902 Self-closing Basin Cocks for the Lin..
dell Hotel.

Frof L. Wolff :rvI'fg. Co., throug!h vV. F.
White, 300 D-111902 Self-closing Basin Cocks
for tthe Shu.bert Theatre, Denver, Colo.

FromW. B. Young Supply Co., through
:Mr. Kirkwood, 24 pairs of D.. 11904 Self
closing B'asin Cocks; 24 ,pairs D-11903 Self..
closing Sink Bibbs and 24 D-9487 Rapidac
Bath Cocks to be installed in the Wells
Apartments, Kansas City, by !(napp Bros.

From the Des Moines Pltunbing& lieat..
ing Co., through H. F. Clark, 25 pairs of
D-t1906 Self-closing Blasin Cocks to be in
stalled in theSilverberger Luice Job, a 10
story store and office building at Des
Moines.

From William 'Grahatn & Co. of Chicago,
IlL, 501"2$D-12901 N. P. Self-closing Basin
Cocks and 72 D-12902 finished Self..'closing
Basin Cocks, to be installed in the Tdbune
Buil€ling.

Fro,nl M. P. Connor of Kansas City,
through 1fr. IZirkwood, 56 %" N. I). D-8I83
Compression tSo1ps and 324 nil N. P. D.
8185, for the White Hotel at Ninth and
WYlandotte Streets. We will also furnish
the Self-closing work for the j olb.

From M.P. Connor & ·Co., Kansas City,
through M.F.Kirkwood, 17 pairs D-129OZ

Self-closirig Basin C,ocks and 61 pairs D
11904 Self-closing Basin Cocks to be in
stalled in the Bank of the Republic, Kansas
City, Mo.

FraIn t:he RaIne Supply Co., Rome, Ga.,
t!hrough W. B. Ford, 250 D-11902 Self-clos
ing B'asin Cocks, 150 to be shipped at once
'and 100 to be shipped October 1st, for the
Cherokee I-Iatel at Roule, Ga.

F.rlorn the M. & H. Foundry Supply Co.,
Chicago, Ill., through F. L. Hays, 800 3-8"
Fin. Self--closing Stop C-ocks and 100 3-8"
Fin. Angle Stops to be shi,ptped to the fac
tory of t~he Nt &H. Faun·dry Co. at Belle
ville, Ill.

Froln S. .Albin Nilson, 329 N. Clark St.,
Chicago, 111., through F. L. Hays, 76 D
11901 Self-closing Basin Cocks to Ibe in..
stalled in the M~Donald Apartnlents, ,cor- .
ner Clifton and l\1ontroseAves., Chicago.

Ii'rom the Jos. F. Tumalty Plbg. Co.,
through T. F. Leary, 50 D-l1903 Self-clos
ing Biasin Cocks to be installed in the Cen
tral Nat. Bank Building, St. L'Otlis, Mo.

+
REPORT ALL CHANGES.

The attention of the salesmen is called to
the necessity of prompt reports on all
changes in the official staff of ,vater and
gas works. Just so soon as yOll learn that
a superintendent is to leave the service of a
'water works conlpany, or that t!here is to lbe
a <change in then1anagement of a gas com
pany, the Sales Depart'll1ent should have
the infonnation.

This is of the ntlllost inlportance to us in '
o,rder that we keep our re'cords right up to
date, and it is strictly up to the sales-men,
because \;\re have no other dependable
llleans of getting this infornlatLon.

.A.11 salesInen are cautioned to keep this
!l1atter in 'lllind in the future.

+
WEDDING..

H. j\1. Flemnling and Miss Neta Sussieck
were recently married in NeW-York City,
and on behalf of the 49 Club M,t. OS'car
Mueller presented the couple with a check
for $54.00 from the 49 Club, for the purch?-se
of .~ suitable present.
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7 294 243

+

+
METER TESTERS SOLD.

Decatur sales-88.
New York sales-29.
Grland total~323.

Total 113

MS. l·b. 2b. 3b. ,HR. Po. E.
Caldwell, cf 12 0 0 0 3 2 1
Hays, rf. 8 0 0 0 2 1 3
Jett f 1£. .. . . .. .. 9 1 a 0 2 0 2
McCornlick, 3rb. 5 1 0 0 1 1 1
Aubinger, lib. .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
CanleroD, 2b.... 4 0 0 0 1 0 2
Leary, 55. . •.••. 11 0 0 1 2 0 5
I-Iennessey, c. . ..18 0 1 0 4 0 1
W. B.Ford, p 16 0 0 0 4 1 5
Kirkwood, p 7 0 0 1 1 0 2
Clark, p.. 3 0 0 1 0 1 2
McCarthy, p... 7 0 Q 1 1 1 0
:Heinri.chs, lp. . .. 9 1 O. 0 2 0 5
Harte, -p. . .... ~. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MS. lb. 20. 3b. ,HR. Po. E.
\;y'"lhitney, c. 1 1 0 0 0 a 1
lVIorrow, If. 6 0 1 0 1 0 2
Sippel, rf. ....... 2 0 1 0 0 1 0
Brown, c.f. ..... 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Tranter~ 2b. ... 14 0 1 0 3 0 2
Smith, lb. .. ~ . . 6 O. 1 0 1 0 0
Rowley, 31b. .'" .. 4 0 0 0 1 1 3
Pilcher,ss. ..... 5 1 0 0 1 1 2
Stebhins, p. .... 12 0 0 0 3 1 3
Hastings, p . .. . 6 0 1 0 1 2 1
C. T. Ford, p. .. 7 0 0 1 1 0 4
Wasson, p. ..... 13 1 0 0 3 0 0
Dill, p. ........ 7 0 0 1 1 0 1
vVhite, p. ...... 5 1 0 0 1 0 0
O'Rourke, p. ... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

1'otal ........ 93 5 5 2 ·18 6 19

APPRECIATED.

+
LACKING IN FEATURES.

Tapping Machine Contest Dragged During
. Month 0·£ June.

The tapping machin'e contest for tlhe
month of June did·· not make a very favor
'ahIeslhowing, although the figures given in
this issue la·ck the record of the last two
weeks in.the New·· York ter.ritory. 'The re
turns show a· Icontest .. that was almost fea-
trtreless. . i

Jett managed' to pl.a:ce 3 machines, which
was the re,cord for the mont;h, so far as the
salesmen were concerned. In the Decatur ~
territory eleven salesmen failed ..to effect a
sale of a 'machine, and in the New Yark
territo·ry fron1 the figures at hand, only
four·. salesmen ar'e credited with sales. T'he
total·sa.les by salesmen amounted to only
19, while tne Sales' Departments had 20 to
t·heir credit. We have the san1e -criticism
to make that has ;been made several titnes
'before arid that is that too many of our A -camlplete outfit to Rochester, New
machines are being solid by or through job- York, byR. l'vL l-Iastings. •
bers, and we fail to get ,brass goods busi- A ico111pleteoutfit to San Antonio, Texas,
ness that ought to go with them. There by C. H. Brown.

are" only. six nlonths re.maining of this con-
test and we should like .to have all sales-
men . exert themselves ... to make a .. better HWauld you mind tooting your factory
s,howing in the latter part of the contest. In. whistle a' little ?"
the beginning \ve. enter1tained .hopes that. the HWhat for?"
sales might re-ach 1,000 madhinesthis year, uFor my father over yonder in the park.
but weare Jar short of this nU1m1ber. The He's a trifle deaf and he hasn't heard a
record to date follows: robinthissummer."--KansasCity JournaI.

The attention given the delegates to the
St'ate Convention of Stationary Engineers,
held here in May, Icalled forth the following
letter fronl that organization:

"\Ve, the Officers, Delegates, and Visitors
of the Illinois State .Association of the N.
.l\.. S.E. in Iconventionassembled, in the
City of Decatur, :rvfay 23 to 25, 191e, desire
to. express our a1ppreciation for the courtesy
and kindness shown us ,by Miueller M:fg. Co.,

, 11r. Cash and 11r. Freenlan.

".A.nd be. it resolved, That a letter ex
pressing our tihanks be sent to the above
nanled, by our Se-c'retary, 'bearing the seal of
this Association, and that a copy of the
resolutions be spread on our 'minutes."
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OVER HALF CENTU~Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ford Celebrate Their
55th Anniversary.

On July 4th there occurred in this city an
event in which an SaleS111en have a friendly
in.terest, it being the 'celebration of t,he 55th
anniversary ofJ\1:r. and 1'Irs. Peter Ji'orel,
par·ents of Charley an1d vVillFord, at their
hon1e 011 West \VillialTI Street.

The event in itseH is aD; unusual one and
it is particularly interesting to all j\rf,lue ller
folks because of our long association \vith
this family. vVe are giving 'herc\vith a pic
ture 0.£ }vir. and 111'5. Ford as they appear
today, sa,lue having been published in the
local papers, which devoted ,considerable at
tention ,to the 'anniversary.

Mr. and l'/1rs. Ford were 111arried at Na
perville in DtlPage County on July 4th, 1857.
1\1.r. Ford at the tinle "was living at lVIaroa,
just north of Decatur, and lV1r5. Ford had
ibut recently can1e to Illinois frOluher for
mer hon1e in Venl1ont. n,lr. Ford \vas born
in lroeland in February, 1829, cOll1ing to this
country in 1850. He \vasfJrst etnployed by
the Illinois Central an1d was also interest~d
in farlning in the vicinity of l\faroa.

As an evidence of the vironderful grov\rth
of the country during n1.r.Forc1's residence
here the fact is ,cited that 'when he 'C,1l11C

to this section lhe travelcel fro 111 Chicago
to Decatur via the Illinois Central, 'which
at that thne reac1hed only frol11 Chicago to
Mattoon. In the year-s of his earlier en
gagement 'with this C0111pany, Abra'haul Lin
coln was the attorney for the road. lvir.
Ford not only saw a great deal of th e noted
president, 'but knew hi111 personally and had
.business wit'h hin1. In 1878 1\:1r. Ford be
came identified with the Valwlalia road,
which was then known as the Illinois IVric1
land, 'and was for many years roadnlaster
for thiscOlnpany. 1{e retired frOtl1 rail
roadwork in 1894 and devoted his entire
time to his Jarlning interests.

Mrs. Ford, like her husband, is a native
0:£ Ireland, lhavingbeen born there on Jan
uary 18th, 1838.

The ,celebration brought together the
Ford family with the exception of John
Ford, who is the General Agent of the Salt
Lake Railway at P01l1ona, California. The
children present. were C. T. Ford of Was1h
ington, D. C.,W. B. Ford of Birmingham,

.:\la., Ii"'. P. llord and \vife of St. Louis, and
l\fisses .l\nna, Jeannette, IZate B. and Ella
:\f. Ford.

,J~'e\v conples have been blessed \vith luore
devoted children. than l\Ir. and l\1rs. Ford.
l.'hey bavepr'osperecl in \vorlclly affairs and
:Irc spending their declining year's in ease
:lnd cOlnfort, and in happiness and content
1ncnt \vhic1h only devoted and loving chil-
dren can to an elderly couple.

+
SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleeves and \)'"alves are carried in stock
in the folIo\ving~ sizes:

2 2-il1. valves to open to righ t.
2 2-in. val ves to open to 1eft.
3 4-i11. val ves to open to righ t.
3 .:.l-in. \,t11ves to 0PC11 to left.
1 6-i11. val veto OIH~n to righ t.
3 6-i11. valv(~s to (lpCn to left.
1 8-in. vaive to open to righ t.
1 8-in. valve to open to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
6 6x4 sleeves.
6 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves.
:2 8x6 sleeves.

10x4 sleeve.
10x6 s1ec\·c.
10x8 sleeve.
12x4 sleeve.

2 12x6 sleeves.
12:--::8 sleeve.
16x6 sleeve.

+
BULI.,ETIN CORRECTION..

T:11111etin S. C). 248 of Jl111e 24th t 1912,
states that I:hille1in S. O. 216 of .April 12th
sh(1111d becancel1 eft

It Sh(Hlld read. "Cancel Bulletin S. O.
24C) June 8th," as eullctin S. O. 216 of April
12th had nlrc'ady been cancelled.

...fe

"There's a use for everything in the
vvorld."

"vVhat's the use of a jealous wife?"
"'.A great deal! If there \vere no jealous

,vives, hOV\T do you suppose a homely stenQ
grapher could get a joh?"-]ttdge.
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MR. AND MRS. PETER FORD ON THE FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR MARRIAGE
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COLLECTIO.NS.

Collections and claims frequently give us
much trouble, annoyance and loss because
of lact of co-operation on the part of sales
~en. We. think this lack ofco-operatiol1
is due to a failure of SOlue of the ,salesmen
to •appr~ciate the in1portance of the subject
rather than in tentional disregard of the
lnatter.

In event a ,collection or claim becoll1es
urgent we want salesn1en to concentrate
their best effort in assisting us tb straigh ten
it out. YOll are in a position to do very
effe'ctive and ,profitable \vork in this par
ticular. You are on the groun1d, can talk
to the debtor, get at the facts and put us
in possession of the real condition. This
result is always 1110re easily a ttained in an
earnest, friendly talk than is possible
·t!hrough correspondence. There are 111any
TIleD in all lines of business who will side
step the issue when put to thern by a letter,
but willnleet it nlore squarely if delivered
as a personal tnessage.

In luanyinstances of cQllections \ve dr:uu1
on the a-ccount, writing a strong letter and
insisting on settlement. The salesman is
ahvays supplied with a copy of. this letter,
but frequeutlyfails. to co-operate \vith tlS

in the adjl1sttnent of these .old accounts.
Every titne· a saleslnan gets a copy of a

letter inforn1ing hin1 that an account is
over-due, and that the Ct1stol1ter will not
honor our draft or reply to· OUf letters,
it is a duty of .the sales111an to 111ake it a
point to urge an adjustnlent upon the first
visit to the .city where such account is lo
cated.

ImUlediately upon receipt of the letter a
melnorandum shotlldbe'lnade so that yOLt

\vill not forget it.
VI e are ilupresscd with the belief that in

many instances a saleslnan can bring abotttt
a speedy 'and' satisfactory settlenlent. It's
not necessary to browbeat or threaten. The
justness of our clainl can' be sho\vn, and
the fact pointed ont that we have 'bee.n len
ient, that we have sought to avoid incoq
venience to the customer by pressing hiln
too iharci, but that the at,count is over-due
and that we are entitled to our money, or
at least to some ar,rangen1ent for payiment
on the ·p~art of. the IcustO'mer which will
prove satisfactory to us.

In cases ,vhere our drafts have not been
honored or our letters disregarded we feel
that SaleS111en can, in a friendly way, ,slhow
the Cl1sto111er that such action is the ex
tren1e of business discourtesy, \vhich usually
calls for the extretne 111ethod of colle,cting
aocounts. fn an educational way it can be
shO\\r11 a ctlstorl1er that habitual disr1egard
of drafts and letters is. a certain path to
C. O. D. business, because all n1anufactur
ers and johbers vvill eventually refuse to do
business \\;Tith then1 on any other basis.

A.long the sanle lines the adjustment of
clainls can be greatly sin1'plified if sales
111en "vill 111ake it their business to get at
the fa-cts, \vhen they COlne in contact \vith
the clailnant.

\;Ve Icannot urge too strongly the neces
sity of salesnlcn giving 'close attention in
the future to this subject of collections and
clain1s. By so doing YOlt \vill aid in the re
duction of the losses due to what are term
ed "bad" ac,coun ts.

+
ADDRESS THE COMPANY.

..t\.. fe\v clays ago one of the saleslnen sent
a telegfaln to 1\iiss Bro\vn,. who a few days
hefore had retired frOIn ,the service of the
e01l1pany. Of course, sihe Icallen up the of
fice 'and inforIncd us of the 'contents. Had
she happened to be out of the city\ve would
not ha ve gotten· the I11Cssage at all.

:\lention .is '1l1ade of this fact for the.pur
pose of caning attention of sales111en to the
fact that it is poor ,policy to address office
en1ployes personally on business of the
conlpany. On 111atters of business address
the ,con1panY. T-he D1essage will rea,ch the
proper per-son.

PATENT ATTORNEY DEAD.

We have been advised of the ·death of
l\Ir. Charles E. Pickard at C~hicago, Ill.,
Jtlne 24th.

He \'~laS a member of the firm of Bond,
Adams, Pickard &. Jackson, patent attpr
neysreprese11'ting us.

Mr. Pickard was known to a nun1lber of
the sales'men. His death is 'deplored by
those \,\7ho. knew .. hitD, but will make no
difference in our relations Witlh the firm of
which ,!he was a: member.
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PERSONALS.

F. B. lvIuel1er left Sa tu rday, July 6th, for
the west. lIe "vill stop at a nUll1ber of cities
en route and will reach Salt Lake City
about the 13th, and \)vi11 i1111llCdiately Inake
preparations for the exhibit at the National
Convention of the :\laster Plun1bers, being
assisted in the preparation by Vv

r

• N. Dill
and YV. F. \Vhite. 1\1. F. IZirk\vood \vill
accolllpany the lZansasCity delegation to
the ,convention, and C. N. vVagenseller the
Chicago delegation. IvIr, Fred, a t the con
clusion of the convention ~vill continue to
the coast. The exhibit at the con vention
will consist of sonle staple goods and SOUle
new work, including our ball cock and ne\v
basin and batlt supplies. Nearly every
thing sho\vn \vill be in operation.

l\ilt. A.dolph \vill leave about the ]5th
iust. for Calgary, \vhere he \vill deliver an
address before the convention of the Cana
dian l\!laster PIU111bers. 11 e vvill be ac
companied by his faulily.

:Mr. Oscar \vas here for a fe\\' clays in1
mediately foIlo\ying the I.('ourth, on busi
ness connected \vith the ne\v factory at
Sarnia. fIe has rellloved frol11 .~C\V Ro
chelle to Sarnia, and taken up his residt~nce

in the latter place, in order tha th C llHly

ke'ep in close touch \vith the work, \vhich
is novv actively under\vay.

+
KINDRED FEELING.

The new cook \v110 had cC:l1nc int() the
household during the h()1idays, asked her
mistress:

Vlhere ban your son? 1 not hirn
round no Inore."

"1\1y son," rep lied the 111 is t res s pr i cl e fnIly ,

"Ob. he has gone back to Yale. I1e could
only get away long enollgh. to stay until
Xew Year's I)ay, yon see. I rniss hill1
dreadfully though,"

"Yas, I knovving yoost hcn,;v you feel. l\Jy
broder, he ban in yail ~ax tilnes since
Thanksgiving."

+
Judge-Yon have been here t\vice before.

and twice I have sent you to jail. Erave
you anything to say \vhy I should not send
you· th ere again?

Prisoner-"Ihave scruples against a third
term, your honor."-Judge.

CHANGE IN THREAD

Jiereafter all Solid 'rce Flandle
H.ont1chvay 11inn. \~rater Curb Cocks will
have 1 threads instead of 2".

\Vith this arrangclnent onr Ctlst0111crS vvill
only have to carry' one size tapped service
boxes for .~:S". S~" and ~}~" In\'ertecl I~ey

.\linn. Curb Cocks and and
Solid rfee IIandle Roullc!\vay 11inn,. Curb
Cocks.

+
BUYING STATIONERY SUPPLIES.

\'le notic(~ tha.t sorne saleslnen purchase
SHe'll things as typewriter ribbons, c.tc., and
charge thenl to expenses.

\V1H'dl~¥ tl'nnecessary and extra expense.
\\"c 1n1y stati()I1ery snpplies at \vholesale. It
is 11111Ch Clle~l1H:.'r [('It" us to furnish these
l11a1:<':1"i:1 Is.

StelJ) buying thrIn yOllrst'lf.

+
WHAT DID HE MEAN?

:Oeparting Guest: "'\:'"ou've got a pretty
place here, Frank, but it looks a bit bare
:yet."

FIost: H(), it's because the trees are a
bit young.. I hope 'they'll have grov"n to a
good size before you C'OlllC again."-L.ondon
()pinion.

+
1.fAYBE HE NEEDED AN UP.TO..DATE

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

Bil1-"Flas :ronr opponent shovvn his hand
ye,t."

Jill-H
\: es."

"\~lell. \\'ha t do yon say now?"
'"I say the hand net'tIs \vashing."-Yonk

ers Sta teS!11an.
.+

S0111e fello\vs think the n1ain thing in 1if~

is ':to get (1 way '\v,ith it,'" If they can gloss
over a blunder or bluff through a ticklish
situation they feel that they have accom-.
plishecl sonlcthing. Such a course not only
gradually undern1ines the standing of a mat)
in the con1111unitybut also his own char
acter.


